June 2014
Interactive Career Explorer Calendar: Water

Keep the sciences going over the summer by clicking on a new activity every day. Weekend projects keep your Science SOLs strong over the summer with a splash of fun!

Interactive Water Word Scramble Career: Geoscientist

Virtual tour of a sewage treatment plant (English & Español)
Career: Environmental Engineer

Water Fun Facts Matching Game
Career: Environmental Engineer

Water & Answer Challenge Career: Biologist

Test Your Water Home Survey Career: Green Marketer

Weekend Project: Build Your Own Aquifer
Career: Hydrologist

Who Needs Clean Water? Puzzle and Poster Creation Career: Graphic Designer

Virtual Water Cycle Game
Career: Aquatic Conservationist

Create a Critter Scope Career: Marine Biologist

Surface Tension Activity Career: Physicist

Shake It Up Career: Petroleum Engineer

Create a Speedboat Career: Ship Pilot

Weekend Projects: Exploding Colors Sink or Swim No water off a Duck's Back

Congratulations if you completed days 24-29 you are an Aquatic Crusader!

Check out these books at your local library about water and be a career reader:

The Water Cycle (First Facts, Water All Around) by Rebecca Olien

The Water Cycle by Helen Frost

Water Cycle (Pebble Plus: Earth and Space Science by Craig Hammersmith

Water Dance by Thomas Locker

The Snowflake: A Water Cycle Story by Neil Waldman

The Water Cycle (The Adventure of Water Droplets) by Mary Monette Barbasso-Crall – Kindle edition only. 99

Water, Water, Everywhere: A Book About the Water Cycle by Melvin Berger, Gilda Berger, and Bobbi Tull

A Drop Around the World by Barbara McKinney and Michael S. Maydak

Did a Dinosaur Drink This Water? By Robert E. Wells

The Magic School Bus Wet All Over: A Book about the Water Cycle by Pat Relf and Carolyn Bracken